Release Notes
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17.04.2010

Description
Offline
3.75B2 - QSBW - QS Offline Connected - missing synchronization
dialog
3.75B1 - QSBW - Update Problem

Ticket / RfC

Prio

mha2583061

2

mha2584959

2

Online
3.85B2 - QSBW - Inventory Read is displaying PST number instead
of Feature No.

mha2582394

3

mha2590322
mha2590353

2
2

mha2590369
mha2590632
mha2590758
mha2590805

3
3
2
2

mha2590828
mha2590784

2
3

X0105
X0114

-

X0127
X0135

-

-release reported issue
3.86a1 - QSBW - 3.86a1k beta RfC X0127 - order files
3.86a1 - QSBW - 3.86a1k beta installation date in system level
not stored
3.86a1 - QSBW - 3.86ak1 beta jumping order type
3.86a1 - QSBW - 3.86ak1 beta RfC X0127 - Qty
3.86a1 - QSBW - 3.86a1k beta RfC X0127 - unit prices
3.86a1 - QSBW - 3.86a1k beta RfC X0127 - Qty in generic excel
file
3.86a1 - QSBW - 3.86a1k beta RfC X0127 - order xml file
3.86a1 - QSPM - 3.86a1k beta Field Instruction
RfC
Selection order file format per order in QSBW
Interface with ENScore (Maintenance, Professional/Managed
Services)
Multiplication of Configuration
Interface GlobalOne – QS

* See the end of this document for important notes!
*1 See ticket history for further details.
*2 See RfC for further details.
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Important notes for Release 3.x6A1!
General
 This release must be installed in Citrix on:
- Any needed environment
- The “Xpert Test” environment
 The environments which are going to receive this release must fulfil the 3.x5B3*A
requirement AND fulfil the PMD 4.10 requirement.
(The SQL database must be consistent with the 3.x5B3*A release of the application
AND be consistent with the PMD 4.10 release.)
(Please refer to previous release notes if a database is in a different format.)

Due to changes in the application, it is not possible to upgrade a 3.x5B2 or prior release
to the 3.x6A1. Only a 3.x5B3 release can be upgraded to the 3.x6A1.
Please refer to previous Release Notes for further information.

PMD interfaces prior to version 4.10 will not work with the 3.x6A1 release.
Please refer to the PMD interface 4.10 Release Notes for further information.
Online
 This procedure must be followed on each server.
 Please verify that nobody is connected or will try to connect to the application while
completing this procedure.
1

On the SQL server end (in the order indicated):
On the QuickSales database, run the scripts:
1. “QuickSalesV386_Online_20100325_SQL_Update.sql”*B

 Wait for the completion of point 1 above before proceeding.
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2

In the QuickSales “application” folder:
Update the application EXEs:
 Remove any previous patches that may be present (“QuickSales.WDL.xxx”,
“QSPM.WDL.xxx”).
 Remove any previous scripts that may be present (“QSPMScript.sqs”,
“Script.sqs”).
 Execute the “QS_V38_SEN_Online_Update.EXE”*B in the application folder
of the corresponding database updated above.
 Move the “qsupdt.xml.blk” file to the ”QSFolder“ folder.
 Copy the “UpdateKeyTranslation.xls”*B in the application folder of the
corresponding database updated above.

3

In the QuickSales ”QSFolder“ folder:




Remove any previous scripts that may be present (“QSPMScript.sqs”,
“Script.sqs”).
Rename the “SCO_Reports (Online).WDL”*B file to “SCO_Reports.WDL”
and copy it on the “Lib” folder.
B
Copy the “QSPMScript.sqs”* .
Due to change in some windows after implementation of the new RfCs, this script will update the
translations indexes.




4

Copy the “QSUpdtInstall.exe”*B on the “GenExe\Reference” folder
(replace the one that already exists) .
B
Copy the “QSPMUpdtInstall.exe”* on the “GenExe\Reference” folder
(replace the one that already exists).

In the QuickSales ”DataFolder“ folder:



Rename all the ”DB_Journal.*” files to “<yyyymmdd>_DB_Journal.*”
(for example: “20100419_DB_Journal.*”).
Copy the ”DB_x*.*”*B files (replace the ones that already exist).

 Wait for the completion of point 4 above before proceeding.
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Execute the online QSPM:



Log in with user “Release”
Click on “Prepare Update” / “Common Files”.
1. Delete the “QSUpdtInstall.exe” entry.
2. Delete the “QSPMUpdtInstall.exe” entry.
3. Delete the “SCO_Reports.WDL” entry.
4. Add the “QSUpdtInstall.exe”*B file
Select “<REP>\” as “Destination Folder”.
5. Add the “QSPMUpdtInstall.exe”*B file
B
6. Rename the “SCO_Reports (Offline).WDL”* file to
“SCO_Reports.WDL” and add it.
Select “<REP>\” as “Destination Folder”.

 Wait for the completion of point 5 above before proceeding.
6

An update must be prepared:
 Click on “Prepare Update” / “Prepare Update”.
 Once done, close the session.

 Wait for the completion of point 6 above before proceeding.
Offline
 The release is distributed via the update process.
 Even though old releases of the Offline application may be updated through the
Update functionality, it is strongly recommended that they already be compliant with
the 3.75B3*A release of the application.
1

Offline users can log into QSBW and wait for the “new update available” message.
When the automatic update has not been activated for users, they must click on
“Setup  Update”.

*A Refer to previous release notes for further information.
*B File can be found in the source zip file (3x6A1.zip).

Impact on the documentation
Description
Release 2.6.17
QSPM, Chapter 6.5.3.1.9
QSBW, Chapter 4.9; 4.9.1
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Ticket Nr

Prio

X0105

-

Release Notes
QSPM, Chapter 6.5.3.1.8
QSBW, Chapter 3.2; 4; 4.12; 4.12.1; 4.12.2; 5; 5.7
QSPM, Chapter 6.5.3.1.7
QSBW, Chapter 3.3.3.1; 3.3.4; 3.4.4
QSPM, Chapter 6.5.3.1.14
QSBW, Chapter 2.2.8; 2.4.2; 2.4.2.5; 6.2; 6.2.4

X0114

-

X0127

-

X0135

-

Ticket Nr

Prio

X0114

-

e-mail

-

Important information
Description
General
Due to the problems we are facing with the ENScore Web Service,
the parts of the functionality concerning the information retrieved
from ENScore are not working. Further discussions will be held by
both SEN and Xpert management to define the next steps.
Due to late receipt of the proposed request/template regarding the
point “impact on the documentation”, it was not possible to take it
into account for this release.
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